
BUSINESS LIEN WORK

FOR COLUIOH CAUSE

Laj Aside All Diverie Opinions and

Pull Together for Greater, Richer
nd a Bigger Omaha.

UrSULTS ARE NOW SHOWING

A large and favorably known business
concern displays prominently In all In
advertising a statement or slogan to ths
effort that ' the world la growing better."
And one of the leading con' of
Omaha boldly advertise. "Business la
pood, thank, you.."

Both of these statements, repeatedly
many times at the expense of two rell-r.- M

business concerns, have caused a
great deal of comrnt. They are con-a'der-

extra ordinary, remarkable, and
thry are remarkably true.. Because the
world I" aowtna; better.. And buelneM
la ood.. Thla i particularly true aa
reearda Omaha.

Evidence of thla fact that business la
good in Omaha la not hard to find. One
need only to consult membere of local
bunlnesa organisation to find that the
buolneaa men of Omaha are working In
harmony for the common Kood. Thla la
especially true of the membera of the
O.naha Manu-fsctureer-s Aaeoclatlon.
many of whom hava banded together In

a advertising campaign.
Here' we see business of the aame and
widely dlvere endeavora, aome who In ;

the paat hare been considered the worst
of competltora. othera whoae Uvea of
activity have been eo far removed that
not any one of them knew tbo othera:
Yet here they are all meeting, agreeing
upon couraeea of action dealgned for the
common anod.

Tklags Are Dlffereat Maw.
. W need only to reflect to conalder the
business conditions of the paat In order
to prove to ourselves, to be positively j
rure that the world and business both,
are growing better. V can all remem- -

!xr, It waa not so very long go, when j

business waa on auch a plane of fierce I

conetltlon that It resolved Into a rut j

throat proposition. It waa "dog aat dog" j

with a vengeance survival of the atrong--
at and Lord help the weak. Burliness j

waa a battle. It waa war, and well, moat I

everybody kowa what Kherman aald war
waa, and there la plenty of evidence I

nowadays to prove his contention correct.
But, how different are today! U7ID

Consider, now, the new competition. New II ftA nl 1 lULll 1

competition! What's that now competi-
tion? Well. Its the same only different.
it Is best described aa friendly rather
than by the word fight. Rather It ia co
operation, though It la competition none
the less. But whereas the old competition
meant success by killing others, the new
competition means advancing by friendly
rivalry, and the enlarge-
ment of markets for the common good
of all.

Business men are learlng that they ean
best advance not by fighting tbelr com-
petitors and tearing down their business,
but by with them to build
up bunlnesa and to extend business for
the common good of all. Bo It it that we

, aee competitors ng together.
1 going about arm In arnvwben few

abort years ago they were auch fierce
rivals that they wouldn't recongnlsa aaoS
other. Things are different now and

.. ' I(, . , ,..
Baalaess Setter feasla. r

Business U on a better basis, and cer-
tainly rests upon a higher moral plana.
It la not that the bualnesa men hava been
considering the esthetic phase of busi-
ness what cars they for ethlca! But It
ia the aame old reason bualnesa la busi-
ness- Ha business nowadays follows mora
closely the golden rule, not because It la
the golden rule, but baoauaa U pays
better.

And Omaha-alwa- yg In the vanguard of
those cltlea to take up new and better
things is In tba front as. regards these
new business Ideals. Membera of our
Manufacturers, association hava banded

together In an extensive advertising
rsmpnign, the purpose of which, is to
acquaint residents of Omaha and tha
people of Nebraska with Omaha made
products, to Impress these people with
the facta that Omaha products are not
only quality products, but that they are
aa reasonable priced. If not more so, than
products of distant cities, and that tha
continual use and consumption of Omaha
made products means not only pro parity

I

for tha manufactureer. but likewise for
the workers and for tha consumers of
tha products, as well aa for everybody
In general.

Heretofore, local residents did not ap
preciate the Importance of patronising
local manufactures by consuming Omaha
made products. But things are changing
in that respect, too, because tha new
competition the spirit of help rather
than to hinder Is having its effect upon
consumers as well aa upon bualnesa
men.

Hela Keep Wealth, at II ease.
The reasons why the people of this

city and thla state should coiwume lo-
cally made products are many. In tha
first place, the output of local manu-
facturers ia largely produced by Neb-
raska. Tha great state of Nebraska Is
one of the moat productive, one of the
very weathlest In the whole United

States. Since thla enonnoua wealth la
produced here, why not keep It here for
the benefit of the producers rather than
to aend our wealth to othera of distant
states? That la what Is done when

goods are consumed, but when we
um Omaha made goods, wa are helping
to kep her tha wealth produced here
and the wealth brought her In return
far our valued output.

This Involvea on the part
of local producers and local consumers.
Hut it is very bard to classify some aa
producers and othera aa consumers ae

we are all producers and wa are
all consumers. Therefore, if we, all of
vis, aa consumers use Omaha made pro-iu- u.

then we alii all be benefitting
aa producers.

It ia remarkably true that wo are all
lnoducers. No man is paid a wags nor a

unless Ke ia producing something
In return for his pay- - Tbe most lowly

the seemingly unimportant
clerk, ail have to do with produclua
wcalih. And no matter how seemingly
ommonpiace the work may be. It la none

the less necessary to the scheme of pro-
duction.

Ho It may be readily seen that every
leron in Omaha and everybody la Ne-Lrs.-ka

has to do with the production of
Omaha manufactured good, and that If
eteryone bays locally nude products. It
asil mean that wen iodJvldua purchaser!
l buying of tiiiiu-t- t or hern. If taking
money out of one pocket and putting It
In the other. And this is advantageous
not only from tba viewpoint of

and collective saving of local weaith,
but it also insures quality at a reason-M- e

price, because the products of
Omaha inanufartuier are quality goods
Mid ilicy ate rconaMy piked,

SUNDAY AlTflUNT

IIERR VON JAOOW, SECRETARY CALLS CAPT. EUGENE DELK
German foreign minister, of the steamship Leelanaw, THOMPSON, BELDENwhose retirement from his FOR POLL SHEETS was torpedoed by a
post, ostensibly because of German submarine off the
ill-healt-

h, has been persis-
tently

New Law Requires that Copy Shall coast of Scotland, has ar-

rived
cfCOMPANY"- -

rumored. Be Sent from Erery County . at his home in Phila-
delphia.to Lincoln.
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RUSHES REGIMENT

TO BROWNSVILLE

(Continued from Page One.)
to escape. We could not Identify them,
so wa left them there."

These Mexicans were killed.
Owing to The slowness of tha means of

travel and great distances, tha full force
of soldiers and rangera ordered out to
quell ralda did not all reach their ea--
atgnedj places until lata yesterday or
early today.

Aa now disposed, they make a striking
showing at railroad atatione. At liar-ilng- en

a big cotton platform la covered
with brown army tents.

The entire lower Rio Grande Valley sec
tion baa tha appearance of martial law.
but It la a silent law, Tha population
la so comparatively sparse that- strangers
are raoGejnlaed and checked up Imme
diately, usually without being asked any
questions. '

Matamoroa, Mexico, opposite Browns
ville, does not appear to ba suffering
from food shortage or exorbitant prices.
For 1 cents, American money, tha fol-

lowing dinner waa served In a cafa there
last night: Small porterhouse steak, on
pork chop, potatoes, beans, coffee, bread.
cake and one-ha- lf quail.

Tha War department Issued thla sum
mary of Its advices from General Fune--
ton:

"Nothing serious has occurred within
tha last two days. It la known that thn
principal part of a band of outlaws was
driven across the Rio Grande Into Mexioo.
It la now established beyond doubt that
a considerable portion of tha band came
from Mexico and were officers and sol
diers of Carransa'a forces, doubtless act
ing without authority of their chiefs.
Once on thla side of tha river, they were
Joined by about twenty-fiv- e Texaa Mex
icans, all well armed and mounted, and
proceeded to raid through tha country aa
far aa Norlas,'

PLEA TO MEXICO
HAS NO HINT OF.

ARMY PRESSURE
from Page One.)

froutles, which for tha purpose might be
neutralised, should serve as tha seat of
tha conference, and In order to bring
about a conference of thla nature the
undersigned, or any of them, will will-
ingly, upon invitation, act aa Intermedi-
aries to arrange the time, plaoa and
other details of auch conference. If this
action can In any way aid tha Mexican
people.

Shipment of Arms is
Held at Los Angeles

LOS ANUULES, Cat.. Aug. 11-- Tbe

steamer Prince Albert, denied clearance
for Masatlan by the collector of cus-
toms because of a suspicion that arroi
and ammunition aboard were Intended
for a filibustering expedition la Mexico,
waa allowed to depart today when tha
Southwestern Steamship company, oper-
ators of the vessel, agreer to Icava tha
rifles and cartridges on tba dock.

Wilson May Visit
Plattsburg Camp

WASHINGTON, Aug. It.-M- ajor Oen-et- al

lonard Wood's invitation to visit
the rlUsens' soldiery eemp at Plattaburg,
N. T., reached tha White house today. If
publto bualnesa permits tha president
probably will accept. It Is practically
curtain that if tha president goto ba will
speak on national defenae.

THREE POSTMASTERS
APPOINTED IN IOWA

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Aug. 14. (Bpcclal Tale-gra- m

The president today appointed
the following In Iowa: James
E. Lower! at Ihlgh. Joseph M. Rosa
at 8. V. Magner at Larlmor.
Id South Uakota. Elmer E. Wilson at
l'lelte.

Rent rouina quick with a Want Ad

fllK OMAHA JiKK: l.'i.

which

(Continued

postmasters

HIGHER CORPORATION TAX PAID

From a Staff Correspondent)
L.INCOL.N. Aug. 14. HpeciaL) A law

passed by the Nebraska legislature In 1PI1

provides that, under the Initiative and
referendum, the county clerks of the

counties shall, within thirty oays
after each general election, forward to
the secretary of state one set of poll i

sheets of esch of the voting precincts of ;

hlr county, lh aald poll aheeta to be i

kept on file In the office of the tecretarr
of state until tha next general election.

In cases where county officials-fai- l to
I foi ward auch poll books tha aeorVry of

atate la authorised, after ten daya" notice.
' to dispatch ft meaaenger for the seme, at
tht expense of tha derelict countr. Bom.

! forty-eig- ht countlea tailed to comply wita )

thla requirement of the statutes and Sec-

retary of fltate Pool has given each of
auch officiate notice to comply therewith
at the earliest poaaible moment, and baa
every reason to believe the entire lint
will be on file In hla office In a short
time.

Add to tae Heveaaee.
Recrelory of tflate Pool continue to

add to the revenuea of hla" office by a
close scrutiny of the corporation tax
reciilved from different eoureea, soma
tJOO being ended to the fund last week.
In one liwtnnc a firm that haa been,
previously let off by a payment of $360,

this year rays ths proper amount, UTi
In another Inetance a firm that has here-tofe- re

paid IIS woe required to pay IfA

thla year, that being the amount they
should have paid in previous years.

Hml Beslaas Plae.
Prof. O. W. Nea'e. who has been with

the eKamey normal achool ever sine
Its foundation, hae resigned his position
to accept a poettlon as director of rural
education at Btevcna Point, Wis. Ha will
receive better than l0 wore than he
received at Keenray. BTAOIN ..N i.N
received at aKamey.

Holcomb of tha Board of
Control la In favor of establishing a
brickyards at aome suitable point In the
state and manufacture brick to he used
In paving the roads of tha atate. Tha leg-

islature voted an appropriation two years
ago for tha establishment of a reforma-
tory which would hava In connection with
it a brick-makin- g plant, but the Board of
Control, which had the right to put the
plan Into affect, was unable to find any-

thing that appealed to them and tha ap-

propriation wag allowed to lapse back to
tha atate. Governor Holcomb does not
favor a reformatory, but believes a place
where tha long-ter- m men would, ba tha
brtckmakers would be tha better plan.

Governor Morehead issued a requisition
today for tha return to Omaha Of James
Bweener, wanted for tha theft of an au-

tomobile from Edgar A. Balrd. lie Is be-

ing held In Horton, Kan.
Farer Brlek Yard.

"Tha undersigned expect a reply to this
(communication wtntn a reasonable
time; and consider that auch a time
would ba ten daya after the communica-
tion la delivered subject to . prorogation
for cause. ' -

"Signed.
"Robert Lansing, Secretary of Stat of

tha United Statee.
"D. Pa Gama, ambassador extraor

dinary and plenipotentiary of Brasll.
"Edo Suarea Mujlca, ambassador extra

ordinary and plenipotentiary of Chile.
"It, s. Naon, ambassador extraordinary

and plenipotentiary of Argentina.
U Calderon, envoy extraordinary and

minister plenipotentiary of Bolivia.
"Carlos Maria da Pens, envoy extra

ordinary and minister plenipotentiary of
Uruguay. . v

"Joaiuln Menrtex, envoy extraordinary
and minister plenipotentiary of

Reejalstttea tlaaed.
The appeal went forward today to Gen-

erals Carransa and Villa and to more
than a score of other military and poli-
cial leaders throughout Mexioo, being
transmitted by cable, telegraph and
wireless, which aver method waa required
to roach tha desired destination. A re-pi- tas

are asked for within ten daya after
the appeal Is received although tha time
may ba extended for cauae. no further
meeting of the an confer
enca Is planned and they hava been re
ceived, or it may bo apparent that some
of tha Mexicans addressed do not pro
pose to reply.

HUNGER FUNERAL

IS HELD IN OMAHA

'Continued from Page One.)
tbera. He announced also that tha body
would ba taken to Uva restdenoa of Frank.
I'ow'.er In Fremont for further services,
while Interment at tha cemetery would
ba In charge of tha Maeonlo order..

' ' Maaoaa ta Fall Tteaalta. '
Deputations were In attendance In full

regalia from the Scottish Rita ' Masons
and tha Knights Templar, of which Judge
Munger had been a member and had at
various tlmea held official position.

Tha aunera! party Included the family
of the deceased, being tha widow, Hor-
ton Munger, tha only son. from North
Platte two daughters, Mrs. F. II. Bell
from Silver Creek, Neb., and Mrs. Ernest
Jackson from Dallas. 8. P with tbelr
husbands; WUlard Munger, a brother,
from tha native town of Bergen, N. T.;
Will Munger, a nephew, from PUger,
Neb.; Frank Fowler of Fremont, a
brother of Mrs. Munger, and Mr. and
Mrs. Will Fowler. Mr. and Mrs. Clark and
Alfred Clark from Fremont. Judge T. C.
Munger, his associate on tha federal dis-
trict bench, rut short his vacation out
west to attend and serve as pallbearer.

Many fretaa Oat Of Twi.
Amoa those present were not only all

tha officers of the court over which
Judge Munger bad presided, and a large
representation of the local bar, but also
quite a few from out of town, - among
them former Governor Frank Jackson of
Iowa, whoa son married tha Judge's
daughter; United States Circuit Judge
Waiter I. Smith of Iowa. Attorney Gen-

eral Willie Reed ef Nebraska and Meesra
Emmet Tlnley, Oeorga S. Wright and
Oeorga Meyna. representing tna bar ef
Council Bluffs.

The paUbearesis were!
T. C. Munger. ) R. Rah.
Jonn Nlch. Is. R. C. Hoyt.
W. P. arner. V. 8. Howell.

ervtees at KrMa(.
FREMONT. Neb, Aug. 14. (SpedeD

The funeral of Judge W. H. Mutvger.
whose tody waa brought here front
Omaha, was held thla afternoon at the
ienlilcr.ee of I. la brother-tii-la- Frank
FoUr. The Masonic lodge bad cliarje

I !
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CAPT. VGEH DLfC
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of tha servleea at the home and grave.
Rev. W. If. Buss, hwo preacned tha
funeral at the Munger home at Omaha
in the afternoon, offered a ahort prayer.
Mrs. Charles Martin of Omuha sang
"Still, Still with Thee." The Knights
Templar furnished an escort in uniform.
Tha bearers were P. It. XUchards', Ray
Nye, Enll Ilshn, Paul Colson, J. Rex
Henry and C. A. Keeno.

Judge Hunger was a charter member of
Fremont Masonic lodjre No. 15.

Exchange on Paris
and London Drops

to New Low Point
NEW" YORK, Aug. 14. More acute con

dition attended today's foreign exchange
market, with new low records for. bills
on London and. Paris. Demand sterling
fell to W.ePVi. agalnat yesterday's , low
level of M. 70. .and Paris checks were
quoted at 6.ft0 a css ot 1 cent froin
yesterday. '

The market was so demoralised that
dealera In exchange had the greatest dif
ficulty in keeping themselves posted on
rates. Quotations In different, banklnit
houses varied all the way from 1 to I
points on the remittances to London and
Parle. After the close of the market It
was aald that one of the largest banklnn
Institutions In thla city, had aold London
tills as low aa $4.90.

Tha rata quoted for other Buropean
countries showed no marked changes
from yesterday. Id point of fact quota-tlon- s

'

for all continental exchange., other
than on Farts, were merely nominal. Of
ferings on London and Paris were rela-
tively light, but It waa said that furthor
large amounts of these remittances would
tje offered during the coming week. AH
present Indications point to lower quo-
tations unless British and French credits
are eoon established here.

So far as could be learned no progress
waa made today in negotiations having
for their object the establishment of
furtner foreign credit or loans in this
market.

GREAT MORTALITY AMONG

SIWNE OVER NEBRASKA

'(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Aug. 14. Special. From

July 1 to August 10 of this year 12.301 hogs
hava bean vaccinated, according to re-
ports In tha offloa of tha atate veterinar
ian. To do thla 173,774 cubic centimetres
of serum hava been used and ,Z6S centl
metres of vlrpa. ,

Thirty-seve- n permits hava . been . Isaued
to manufacture pf aerum, thirty-tw- o of
them to those of other states who desire
to. aell aerum In this state. There has
been 1.060,000 hogs treated up to April 1.

Seven hundred thousand hogs hava died
since tha first of tba year, 86 per. cent of
them from hog cholera. .

A "For Bale" ad will turn aecond-han- d

furniture Into cash. ' '

A Dental Booklet by
DR. CLARK

The Painless Dentistrl Teeth .J Without Plate.

Thers are so many quatk dentists
that you should not beiievs any of
thslr advarusttiiisnls until you haveInvestigated tnein not even ours.

Hut If you need tlie services of a
dentist who la skillet! In his profes-
sion, inquire about un. find out If our

TaFO atlST SXTWaCTiOBT
la abeoiulrly painleaa bend for free
booklet which fives nantea of hun-
dred of satisfied patient slid whatthey say.

TKIS BOOK n nu .
Bet of Teel h , SS 00
best et of Rubber (10.00
On Aluminum tlS.ftO
tlold Crowns S3 60 d
Krl.lse Teeth. rr tooth.... ap
tofielulo Crowns, like your ow n teeih

at II tt i)orrxes. ao4 atow block.acusto rmoa
leta aD raavMAM

Ov Biiadavs. 10 XI. - :
Uveal axe TJatU T.

AtteaHaai. V home sVeS laOl.
sad fur oar aooklee telliae- - all

abwt Iks ears of eetk. Call aad reta sample eottle f oar Pyorrasa Cut.
ii. MaJiory or ion stn Avenue.

Council hliirfa. had eliht teeth ex-
tracted by uie uae of Vanor Miat

Write this man. he will never stop
f'n l! ii jr tui fut our puinlees sxtiac

The New Fall Apparel
Arrives Daily From New York

The very newest pf the iopulnr fashions tire on dis-

play litre only two days after thy make their
formal bow to Fifth Avenue.

An offering that constantly
attracts favorable attention

Hand Tailored Suits for $35
In this collection you will find styles to
please every tastt? from the strictly tail-
ored btreet suit to the moRt select novel
styles. ' This is also true of the selection of
fubvics. .J

The Vogue of the Separate Skirt
New- - models for Autumn express a host of
new and original styles. Separate skirts

v
are steadily increasing in jwpulavity, hence

V the importance we attach to this selection is
Vv warranted, G.75 to S35.

85c Ded Sheets 69c
Extra size bed sheets (81x

90)heavyJ quality, bleached,

limit of sii to'any one cus-

tomer. . , -

&3c quality, 69c each,

Basement. '

Remnants of
Wash Goods
10c a Yard

Crepes. Lawns, Voiles and
Organdies, former prices to

.. .$3.0Q a yard, to close out,
vour choice, 10c a yard.

" ' .

Not a great many, so come
' enrly," ynt'vill not be 'disap-poiute- d.

' ' ..

V I

a

Th weakenlna affect of warm
weather can b overcome, so you'll
eat well, .sleep well, and not suffer
from dyarntery. malaria chills,, fever,
or any of ths numerous summer 111 a
Take a little

Pure Malt
In water 'at mealtime or befor ret-

iring-. It Is ths medicine you need
to build up ths system, restore vital-
ity and make tha body healthy enough

nd stron enough to ward off ths
attacks of disease serma Duffy's
Vure Malt Whlakey gives ths ambi-
tion of youth to ths aged, and to the
young all that vim, vigor and vitality
to wlilcU youth la antlMed

''Set Duffy's aid

At most drug
gtsta. groaarsj and
4ealare.ll. Ifthoy'
can't suocly you,
writs us. Medical
booklet free.

rl J J

Toe Iraffy stall Waistef Oa
awcaeeier. SI. T.

L

Values You Can't Duplicate
After These Are Gone

is to Be an Important
Day in the August Linen Sale

Bleached Cloths
$.'.50
$3.00
$5.00
$7,501
$3.75

$10.00

Bleached
Bleached
Bleached
Bleached
Bleached
Bleached

Table Cloths,
Table Cloths,
Table Cloths,
Table Cloths,
Table Cloths,
Table Cloths,

$1.80
$2.28
$3.75
$5.00
$0.75
$7.50

Bleached Napkins
$3.75 Napkins for $2.75 doien
$4.50 Napkins for. $3.00 dozen
$7.60 Napkins for $5.00 dozen

$10.00 Napkins .for $7.50 dozen

Bleached Damask 1

$1.25' Damask; for' $1.00 yard'
$1.60 Damask for 81.10 yard
$1.75 Damask for $1.25 yard
$2.00 Damask for $1.50 Frd

1

i

Household
Linens
are the prldfl

of every house-
keeper who ap-- p

r e c 1 a tes the
beauty and Im-
portance of a
snowj white
table.

And linens, to
be of any real
lasting; value,
must be of first
quality.
The original

cost of high-grad- e

linens dur-
ing this August
sale Is no more
than - cheaper
grades cont ordi-
narily.

T B. & CO. f

We wish to announce that be-

ginning Mondayv August 16,
Special Clearance Sale will be
held at our salesroom, 1509
Howard street.

All our surplus stock of 1 9 1 5
Stoves, Water Heaters, Domes,
'Fixtures, Lamps and Lamp Ac-
cessories may be purchased at
greatly reduced prices at this time

Omaha Gas Company

sunnEn
LASSITUDE

Duffy's Whiskey

Monday

Table

y y

Let The Bee get you a job,
"Situations Wanted' ads are free.


